
EEO Recruitment Form & lnterview Source

Job Title:

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from: A 4 t e Tn L A, "'
Recruitment Sources used and interviews (List all sources used):
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John A. Logan College
700 Logan College Road Carterville, Illinois. 62918 618.985.2828

January 17,2017

Director of Human Resources

Withers Broadcasting ComPanY

1822 Cowt Street
Marion, IL 62959

Dear Director of:

The career Services office at John A. Logan college would like to remind you to mark

your calendar for our annual job fair. This year's event is scheduled for Wednesday,
"Nlarch 

22,2017. We hope that you have made definite plans to join us for the day's

activities.

We are expecting our biggest and best job fair ever and would like for you to know that

we will concentrate on attiacting college students about to graduate, former college

students and previous graduates. We are also inviting Southern Illinois University

students as u,ell as the-public within our College district. Our goal is to supply potential

employers with access to a highly qualified and diverse work force.

We would like to remind you that there is no participation fee required. Furthermore, you

wiil be provided with a free continental breakfast. The event rvill begin promptly at

9:00am and will end at 1:00Pm.

The official invitation and resenration response material is enclosed. Please take the time

to mark your calendar now and plan on joining us on March 22,2017 .

please confirm your attendance by ccmpleting the enclosed registration form and retum it

in the self-addressed stamped envelope by March 3',2017 '

More information regarding the job fair will follor,v periodically'

Thank you,
I

I\r-sA
tisa Hudgens
Director of Career Services

wwwjalc.edu
John A. Logan College does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, disabilitg, age, sennl oientation, or gender orientation.
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Find Jobs Resume Emplovers

Account Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed'corn

Nleed l-lelo?

-* ;l n

iffiflEtrisil;

Back io all jobs

Account Manager
DC-IL - Marion, lL

edit job
close iob
vieu/ cost & performallce

find candidates for this iob

Views: 154

Candirlates: 22

Status: OPen - Pause

Creat€d: Mar I

View public iob Paqe

Promote this job for more candidates:

;-- .l i-.ii "' l

.
[l- l

Get more candidates bv sponsorinn this 75 applications 1 application

iob$22'99/daywithSponsoring'withoutsponsoring-
This budget is based on your title and locatiofl

- Estimated in the next 4 weeks ..
Eslimatesarebasedonlndeed,spastresultsolsimilartiues,Thisisnotaguaranteeoffutureperformance'

Candidates

4nAZ
Unread

Add Candidate

Job DescriPtion

we have a rare opening for a street-smart, results oriented sales professional'

Seriousopporunitytohaveanaboveaverageincome.lfyouhavetwoyearsdirect
selling expenence, are not afraid to make cold calls, are service oriented with daily

client contact. lf you make a difference to your customers and have a passion for

helpingothers...ormaybeyoudon'thaveexperience,aren,tafraidofhardworkand
yo, .ri willing to team, rrave good verbal skills and the desire to improve; this may

be the opportunity you have been searching for'

Benefits package includes Health/DentalMsion lnsurance' Bonus Plan' Gas

Allowance, 401k, Vacation, Sick and Holiday time'

Equat Opportunity EmPloyer

Job Type: Fulltime

Required education:

. High school or equivalent

Required exPerience:

. Sales: 2 years

1 -' . " :

YouhaverequestedthatlnCeeclaskcanciidatesthefollowingquestions:

.Haveyoucompletedthefollowinglevelofeducation:Highschoolor
equivalent?

. How many years of Sales experience do you have?

/-/-
New

d,-i-

Total (exclttding

rejected)

0
Reiected

Producls - Resources - FAQ - Blog
020'17 lndeed - Cookies, Privacy and Terms - Contact

rtamber'trDwithersradio'net -

r -:l:
I ':::i__l

Careei Site



'[,t/ ir nnrs lB ro afrnstin{ Co*p anies

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA _ WFRX
1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

312112017

lllinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, |L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlambed@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - MarioniCarbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withe rsrad io. n et
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising,



't firn rs {Broafi ffitry Co*faruiw

WDDD - WTAO _ WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

312112A17

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale 1162901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
- rlambert@withersradio.net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVTA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlambert@withersradio. net
This stalirn does not dbcriminate or pemit discrinination on tre basis of race or ethnirity in the phcemer{ of advertising.



'lr/ ir nnrs lB ro ait asttnfl G*f aries

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

312112017

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersrad io. n et.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Witherc Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This $ation do* not discdminate or pemit discrimination on the basis of race or ettrnir:ity in the placement of advertbing.



'lr/ ir nnrs lfi ro oltwtinfi Co*f aruies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. couft - Marion, lL - 029s9 . Phone: (618) 997-a12a - Fax: (61g) 993-2003

3t2112017

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1
hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 619-gg3-2003 or email to
rlambert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withe rsrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.

J'



'ltf ir nnrs l$ ro odr nst@ Co*p sntus

WDDD - WTAO - WHET. WVZA. WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t21t2017

Southern lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1 100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlambert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasti ng . Ma rion/Ca rbondale Ma rket
WDDD WTAO WHET W\TZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnbity in the placement of advertising.



'lrf it n*rs lfi ro ofiffit@ Co*p *iES

WDDD _ WTAO - WHET. WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, lL - 02959 - phone: (618) 992-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-200a

3t21t2017

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Caderville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam;

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1
hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to iace to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 6'1g-g93-2003 or email to
rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, ltlinois I 62959
OFFICE; 618-997-8123 I FAX: 018-993-2003
renee. longwell@mywithersrad io. com
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in lhe placement of advertising.



'lrl/ ir n*rs lfi ro ffiffitW Co*f sries

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, lL - 629s9 - phone: (618) ggt-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

312112017

I llinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours Bam-Spm with a 1
hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to iace to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 6,1g-gg3-2003 or emailto
rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - MarioniCarbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822N CourtSt I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withers rad io. net
This station do€s not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicrty in the placement of advertising.



'lrt/irn rs {Brosrto$W Co*f anies

WDDD . WTAO _ WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

3t2112017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours Bam-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Busniness Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Ma rion/Ca rbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVTA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This slation does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



INTERVIEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy

Name of lnterviewee/H

Date(s) of lnterview(

Job Title of Vacanry. Ccaoill

Recruitment Referralsource tIA L c JrL A, ;
YEsF4 No[ ]

lf YES, Date of Hire.

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lrrterviewee Sources tbr each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.



JobTitle: A Cc,o.,,

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from:- T, t".-0. C:rA

Recruitment sources used and interviews (List ail sources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews

Referred
trud"".(- c a m o3
/VaAc r (.oL o - /n'L1L 0

ADES S?n,n. C.rl -T L 0

5n te- q.*lo"u. lle- 7C 0

Sk-, uuu O, ^,nO,lL- Ul(to 7c 0

Sor4noh.n l. c"t/.) il..rrt f* 7L 0

A-B A Co*\a.,fr6 ac 0

R,4 L/- C/1,, Tnro Zt- 0

sZu C.-f.-21- zc 0

0

Totallntervaews: 3

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source

L.

2.

3.

# of lnterviews from this source

J

FORMS B & C



41612017

Find Jobs Resume Emoloyers

Acc0unt Manager, Marion, lL- Job Det€ils I lndeed.corn

Need Halp? rlambertr@withersradio.net -

H'e,^tgs g

Back to all lobs

Account Manager
DC-IL- Marion, lL

Get more candidates by soonsorinq this
lob $?2.99/dav
This burlset is based m yourtith and locdion

. Estimated in he next4 wtseks
Estima tes arB basod on lndesd's past resulls of similar titles. This is not a gua ranlee of future performance.

Candidates

.loO" CUnOiOutr*" Ca.reer Siterrlr'r

75 applications 1 application
with sponsoring' without sponsoring'

Search

edit job
close iob
view cost & oerformance
find candidates for thls iob

Vlews: 154

Candidates:22

Status: Open - oause

Greatod: Mar I
View public iob paqe

Promots this job for more candidates:

r---:----:-lt_a'" ''t

E:li-l

dmmc$ Overview

22
Unread

Add Candidate

Job Description

22
New

0
Rejected

22
Total (excluding

reiected)

We have a rare opening for a street-smart, results oriented sales professional.
Serious opporunity to have an above average income. lf you have two years direct
selling experience, are not afraid to make cold calls, are service oriented with daily
client contacl lf you make a difference to your customers and have a passion for
helping others...Or maybe you don't have experience, aren't afraid of hard work and
you are willing to leam, have good verbal skills and the desire to improve; this may
be the opportunity you have been searching for.

Benefits package includes Heatth/DentalMsion lnsurance, Bonus PIan, Gas
Allowance, 401 k, Vacation, Sick and Holiday time.

Equal Opportuni$ Employer

Job Type: Full-time

Required education:

. High school or equivalent

Required experience:

. Sales: 2 years

i ,tc ,. j.:. .'r). ,:li:i;, - , :,i:li :;.J .r;; -,','i:)
You have requested that lndeed ask candidates the Iollowing quesiions:

. Have you completed the following level of education: High school or
equivalent?

. How manyyears ofSales experience do you have?

Products - Rosources - FAQ - Blog O2017 lndeed - Cookles, Privacy and Terms - Contact



'lr/ ir n*rs lB ro artn#W Cr*f anies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - V\A/ZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

511t2017

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale 1162901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m be rt@withersrad io. n et.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasti n g - Marion/Ca rbonda le Ma rket
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station do€s not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.

,--___-l



'lrt/ ir n*rs l$ r o ofi.estry Cr*p *its

WDDD - WTAO - WFIET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 - phone: (619) 997-8123 - Fax: (61s) 993.2003

51112017

!llinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, 1L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to infonn you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-bpm with a 1
hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to iace to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation."

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-gg3-200o or email to
rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8128 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlambert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or pemit discdmination on the basis d race or ettnlcity h the ptacement cf advertbirg.



't / irn*rs lfi ro afi.astry C*"f aruiu

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

51112017

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m bed@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVTA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
renee. longwell@mywithersrad io. com
This stalion does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'|il it not lB r o altrnst@ Co*f anils

WDDD - WTAO - WI. ET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (619) 993-2003

51112017

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam befi @withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVTA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 02959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permft discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



't / ir nrrs lfi ro artffitry Cr*p ffiiss

WDDD - WTAO - WHET -VWZA- WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, tL - 629s9 - phone: (61g) ggr-B1zg. Fax: (618) 993.2003

5t1t2017

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at withers BroadcastingSouthern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-Spm with a 1hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to iace to face meetings with clients, mustbe organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportati";:-

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-gg3-2003 or email to
rla mbert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in rhe placement of advertising,



'lr/' ir n*rs lfi r o artffit@ Co*f anies

WDDD - WTAO - WI.,ET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phc re: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

5t112017

lllinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasti ng - Ma rioniCarbonda le Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVTA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or p€rmit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



Tf irn rs ffiroadtffitin{ G*p *iES

WDDD . WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 992-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

51112017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1
hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61g-993-2003 or email to
rla m beft @withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Busniness Manager
Withers Broadcasti ng - Ma rion/Ca rbonda le Ma rket
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822N CourtSt I Marion, lllinoisl 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.

I



'lrt/ ir nws $ r o afiost@ Co*p aruics

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, !L - 62959 - Phore: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

51112017

Southern lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-gg3-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - MarioniCarbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FltX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withersra d io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or elhnicity in the placement of advertising.



TNTERVTEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Nameofrnterviewee/uir"" CeLl f)l^-]r^t
Date(s)of lnterview(

Job Title of Vacancy.

RecruitmentReferral sourr" A^rlnu/ cun
Hired? YESX No[ ]

lf YES, Date of

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.

complete this worksheet for every applicant interuiews for any full time vacancy



EEO Recruitment Form & lnterview Source

nariue: Traf C,. grr Date Positi on Filled: rf zz-l tz

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came 11snl Td{z.o( ' c atn'

Recruitment Sources used and interviews (List all sources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews

Referred
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0

0
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0

0

0

0

Totallntervi.rr, ?

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source

L Auf,u-.(- c orx
2. f""-hoL

# of lnterviews from this source

8

FORMS B & C



A well established local Gompany in Marion has a Part Time Data Entry position

available.

Applicant must have strong computer skills, have a great attention to detail and be able

to effectively communicate with clients and staff' 25+ hours per week' Monday through

Friday.

Responsibilities:

Data Entry

General Clerical duties

Screen and route incoming calls

Greet and assist clients, vendors, and visitors

Qualifications:

Strong comPuter skills

Good Organizational skills

Attention to details

Job TyPe: Part-time

Required education:

. High school or equivalent



tNTERVt EWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy

Name of lnterview eetniree A $4 re-.- B t zq'+L

Date(s) of lnterview(

Job Title of Vacancy.

Recruitment Referral Source J * d..{
YExt No[ ]

lf YES, Date of Hi

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each FullTime Vacancy.

Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.
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